
FORM'REA-il, [See rule l0 (2)]

This.registration is granted subject to the following
conditions, namely: _

i. The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale orpurchase of any plot, apartment or building, u. ti"-.*"
may be, in a real estate project or part 

"f 
it,i"irg'."fi lVthe promoter which is required lrt not ,"gi.i;iJ iitl,the Authority;

ii. The.real estate agent shall maintain and preserve suchbooks of account, records and ar*.""ti'", p."riJ'"a
under rule 12;

iii. The real estate agent shall not involve himself in anyunfair trade practices as specified una". 
"iurr"-i.i "fsection 10;

iv. Th-e real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of allinformation and documents, as the allottee i" ;il;i;;",
at the time of booking of any plot, apartmenio. luiia-ing,
as the case may be;

v. The r.eal estate agent shall provide assistance to enablethe allottees and promoter to exercise tt 
"i. ."rp.cilr.

nghts and fulfill their respective obligations 
"t 

ilr"ii." 
"fDooKng and sale of any plot, aparlment or building, as the

case may be.
vi. The real estate agent shall comply with the provisions ofthe Act and the rules and regutations ."d;rh;;;';;;;, '
vii. The real estate agent shall not .ort.uren! tiru ;.;;;",of aay other law for the time being in for." us ;;;ilil"

to him;
viii. The real estate agent shall discharge such other functions
. S Tiy b" specified by the euthority Uy regutations;---."x. rhat tiis real estate agent certificate wil Le valid onty forthe given address;
x. The_Agents are required to.undergo training organized byHAREM, Gurugram from time to Ume.xi. That in case the Real Estate Agent changes his address of

busin_ess without prior intimition t, tf,"lrifr"-Jty, if,.
.. Real Estate Agent Certilicate will become invalid.xii. That Real Estate Agent will submit the revised rentagreement in case it is extended, failing which penalproceedings will be initiated against th-e neaf nliai"

Agent.

ri,,\R11RA
GURUGRAM

CONDITIONM

VALIDITY OF REGISTRATION

The registration is valid for a period of five years
commencing from the date of registration unless renewed
by the Authority in accordance with the provisions of theAct or the rules and regulations made thereunder.

REV-OCATION Or nncrsTnerrorrl

If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by thereal estate agent, the Authority may tat<e necess-ary a'ctionagainst the real estate agent including ,"rokinf thuregistration granted herein, as per the Ait and the"rutes
and regulations made thereunder.
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Dated: 10-Feb-2023
Place: Gurugram

Mr. Rishi Bagga
(lndividual)

etr*
(NareXder pal Malik)

Secretarv
Haryana Real Estate iegulatory

0/C*n""w' 
Gurugram

HARYANA REAL ESTATE
REGUTATORY AUTHORITY

GURUGRAM

ffiHANERA#* GuRuennnl

REAI ESTATE AGENT
This registration is granted

under section 9 of
the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016

to

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or building,

as the case may be, in real estate projects
registered in the Haryana State

in terms of the Act and
the rules and regulations made thereunder;

NO.RC/HARERA/@
10-Feb-2023

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

MT. RISHI BAGGA
SHOP NO.IO, GROUND FLOOR, EMMR ESTATE

GURUGRAM
District - Gurugram
Haryana - l22l0l

PREMIER SHOPS,SEC.65,


